FRANKIE’S GROUP

$28
(per person)

• 2 ATTRACTION PASSES
• $10 FUN CARD

10 Guest Minimum.

SUPER GROUP

$45
(per person)

• 4 ATTRACTION PASSES
• $10 FUN CARD

10 Guest Minimum.

☆ Please submit Group inquiries at Frankies.com. Reservations are required 72 hours prior to event date. Optional food packages will require a 50% deposit.

Packages shown are starter packages. Please speak with a member of our Group Sales Team to add food and additional attractions.

For more information please contact charlottegroupsales@frankies.com or call (704) 875-7888 ext. 7
KIDS PARTY BASH $10 PER PERSON

One cheese pizza slice - $3
Chicken strips (2) - $4
Fresh raw veggies with ranch - $3

SNACK ATTACK $16 PER PERSON

Three chicken wings - $4
French fries with sea salt - $3
Raw veggies with ranch - $3
Dirty Nachos - $6

GAME DAY WINNER $24 PER PERSON

One Little Frankie burger - $6
Three chicken wings - $4
Dirty Nachos - $6
Fried Mozz - $4
Meatball Slider - $4

Need 72 hour advance booking notice. / Minimum 10 guests
Premium party packages include coffee, tea and fountain drink service. / Does not include tax or 18% gratuity

CUSTOMIZE YOUR PARTY PACKAGE

Substitute the following menu items for items in your preferred Frankie’s Premium Party Package.

French fries - $3
Meatball slider - $4
Hoppin’ John fritters (3) - $5
Raw veggies and ranch - $3
Cheese pizza slice - $3

Chicken strips (2) - $4
Chicken wings (3) - $4
Chips and salsa - $3
Little Frankie’s Burger - $6
Pimento cheese & flatbread - $4

Fried Mozz - $4 (½ order)
Garlic Knots - $3 (½ order)
Mac and cheese - $4
Fruit cup - $3

Contact Desarae Powers for more information at dpowers@frankies.com
DELUXE PARTY

FIESTA $26
Spiced Chicken Fajita
Soft corn tortilla, guacamole, salsa, sour cream,
Cotija cheese, fresh cilantro, limes
Substitute beef + $5 / shrimp + $6 / all three + $7
Braised red beans and rice - $4
Grilled peppers & onion - $3
Tres leches cake - $5

MOLTO ITALIANO $33
Breaded chicken parmesan breast - $6
Tomato braised meatballs - $4
Cavatelli alfredo - $5
Caesar salad - $4
Caprese salad - $5
Tiramisu - $5

CAROLINA SUPPER $37
Shrimp and Geechie Boy Grits with lardons,
oven roasted tomatoes, scallions - $15
Buttermilk fried chicken - $10
Braised collard greens - $4
Mac and cheese - $4
Banana Pudding - $4

AMERICAN CLASSIC $37
Grilled Chicken Breast with Lemon Rosemary Butter
Substitute Beef Tenderloin with Truffled Hollandaise + $8
Grilled Salmon with Beurre Rouge + $5 / all three + $5
Au gratin potatoes - $5
Charred brussels sprouts w/ lemon, thyme, chiles - $4
Green beans - $4
Carolina gold rice - $6
Farmer’s salad - $5
Chocolate extravaganza - $5

Need 72 hour advance booking notice. / Minimum 10 guests
Deluxe party packages include coffee, tea and fountain drink service.. / Does not include tax or 18% gratuity

CUSTOMIZE YOUR PARTY PACKAGE
Substitute the following menu items for items in your preferred Frankie’s Deluxe Party Package.

Buttered broccoli and lemon - $3
Roasted beets - $4
Roasted root vegetables - $4
Grilled squash and peppers - $4
Baked penne and sausage - $5
NY cheesecake - $5
Roasted porchetta - $9
Crab cakes - $12
Roast prime rib - $10
Seasonal butter bean salad - $3
Chocolate peanut butter pie - $5

Contact Desarae Powers for more information at dpowers@frankies.com
**APPETIZER PLATTERS**

**Raw Veggies and Dip $25**
Seasonal vegetables to include but not limited to baby carrots, broccoli, red peppers, grape tomatoes, and cauliflower, served with buttermilk herb dipping sauce

**Fruit Platter $30**
Fresh cut cantaloupe, honeydew, pineapple, grapes, seasonal berries, yogurt, honey, mint

**Butterbean Hummus $35**
House made butterbean hummus puree served with fresh baked flatbread, crispy veggies

**Cheese & Crackers $40**
Assortment of cheeses but not limited to cheddar, gorgonzola, brie, goat cheese, fontal, an assortment of crackers served with grapes

**Chips and Salsa $40**
Tortilla chips, guacamole, salsa verde, queso cheese

**Baked Kale and Artichoke Dip $40**
Warm kale and artichoke dip served with crispy pita chips

**Fried Mozzarella $50**
Hand breaded herb crusted mozzarella served with marinara and parmesan

**SALADS (Served Family Style)**

**Farmer’s Salad $30**
Local lettuce, arugula, tomato, cucumber, shaved carrot, red onion, egg, parmesan, house croutons with buttermilk dressing or herbed vinaigrette

**Caesar Salad $30**
Romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese, croutons, Caesar dressing

**Butterbean Salad $35**
Butterbeans, tomatoes, corn, fresh basil

**Caprese Salad $40**
Fresh mozzarella, sliced tomatoes, basil, arugula, sea salt, cracked black pepper, olive oil, aged balsamic

**SHARED PLATTERS**

**Chicken Wings $40**
36 wings with your choice of two different flavors. (buffalo, habanero & honey, Thai curry) served with buttermilk dressing and rainbow carrots

**Nachos $50**
Fried tortilla chips with your choice of chorizo or grilled chicken with avocado, queso sauce, braised beans, cilantro, pickled jalapenos, tomato salsa verde sour cream

**Black Bean Sliders and Dip $50**
House made black bean sliders with tomato, lettuce, special sauce accompanied by hummus with raw vegetables and house made flatbread

**Little Frankie’s Burgers or Mini Dogs $55**
Choice of Little Frankie’s Cheeseburger with cheddar cheese, grilled onion, pickles and special sauce or mini Nathans hot dogs served with fries or potato chips. (Combination of both options additional $10)

**Chicken Tenders $70**
36 tenders with your choice of buttermilk dressing or comeback sauce

**Pizza and Wings $70**
Two cheese pizzas and 36 wings with your choice of up to 3 flavors, with rainbow carrots and buttermilk dressing

**Pizza and Tenders $100**
Choice two of our cheese or pepperoni pizzas and 36 Tenders with your choice of up to 3 flavors

- Must be booked 72 hours in advance
- All platters are designed to feed 8-10 people
- Private room available for a fee and must meet a minimum food package order
- Does not include tax or 18% gratuity
- Does not include any beverages

Contact Desarae Powers for more information at dpowers@frankies.com
CUSTOM PARTY

Looking to host a one of a kind food experience? Ask about some of our unique party offerings.

COWBOY COOKOUT
Cook outdoors under the stars on our cowboy cauldron. Steaks, chops, skewers, oysters...you name it we will cook it outdoors!

LOWCOUNTRY Oyster Roast
Great for large groups!
We have SC oyster clusters, tables, gloves, shuckers and all fixings...all you need is some shucking skills and an appetite.

FROGMORE STEW SUPPER
Enjoy socializing with friends while feasting on Carolina shrimp, local sausage, corn and potatoes.

Need 72 hour advance booking notice. / Minimum 20 guests
All packages include tea, soda, coffee service. / Does not include tax or 18% gratuity

Contact Desarae Powers for more information at dpowers@frankies.com
FRANKIE'S

BREAKFAST + LUNCH

COLD BREAKFAST $10
Fresh pastries and bagels - $4
Yogurt and granola - $3
Fresh fruit medley - $3
Coffee and tea

HOT BREAKFAST $17
Fresh egg frittata (pick one) - $10
- Red pepper and goat cheese
- Sausage and cheese
- Ham and broccoli
- Spinach and onion
Roasted breakfast potatoes - $4
Fresh fruit medley - $3
Coffee and tea

COLD LUNCH $15
Italian Stallion (half sandwich) - $6
Cavatappi pasta salad with artichokes, olives, basil, red pepper, lemon - $3
Farmer’s salad - $3
Add grilled chicken - $5
Choc chip cookie - $3
Coffee, tea and fountain drinks

HOT LUNCH $17
Meatball slider - $5
Baked penne and sausage - $5
Cesar salad - $4, Add grilled chicken - $6
Choc chip cookie - $3
Coffee, tea and fountain drinks

Contact Desarae Powers for more information at dpowers@frankies.com
DESSERTS

DESSERT
House made banana pudding, Nila crumb, cream - $5
Tiramisu - $5
Tres Leches - $5
NY cheesecake and fruit sauce - $5
Chocolate extravaganza - $5
Peanut butter pie - $5
House baked cookies (chocolate chip or sugar) - $3
Fudge brownies - $4
Red velvet cake - $5

DRINK PACKAGES

Custom drink packages are available for all group events

Contact Desarae Powers for more information at dpowers@frankies.com